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When Glenn Bagge was back in
Minnesota some years ago as a
teenager in high school, he worked
in the automotive industry, and
helped a high school friend work
on his beat-up 1970 Pont iac GTO
Judge muscle car. Glenn decided
later  that  i t  was just  too cold in
Minnesota.  So out  to walm sunny
California he came with a buddy,
where muscle cars are king, and jobs

in the automotive and motorcycle
industries were aplenty. Working his
way up, by 1997 he was part owner
of a motorcycle dealership. But he
always remembered the GTO Judge
that was stil l in Minnesota! Needing
a muscle car ' f ix ' ,  Glenn cal led up
his old high school friend, got him
to sell the car, and send it out to
California. By now it needed lots of
love and restorat ion,  and by 2008 he
had brought the GTO Judge back to
the full glory it deserved.

So fast- forward to late 2011 and
Glenn is now VP and General
Manager of Motoworld of El
Cajon, CA. The 2012 Victory
bikes were previewed and Glenn
got a peek at the new Judge, and
his imaeinat ion ran wi ld.  He

immediately connected the dots
and sought out his 1ocal custom
paint & sheet metal guy Rob Miller

Customs. The result is a retro
muscle car feel with the original
Pontiac GTO Judgc Orbit Orange
paint, and chrome everywhere, as
the original Judge muscle car had,

but  wi th the Freedom 106" Victory
power plant and all the rest of the
great Victory ride package.

Using chromed Arlen Ness swept-
back bars and other readily available
Victory accessories, and chroming
the factorl ' productior-r blacked-out
pipes, mirrors, headlight bucket and
other features on the Victory Judge,
Glenn has achieved the muscle car
themed bike he always wanted. So
here is Glenn's Victory Judge for all
the world to see, with full factory
warranty, no less and if you want
one too,  he can make one for  you. .  . .
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